
Psalm 95 

  hw"hyl;   hn"N>r:n>   Wkl. 1 
to Yahweh      let us exult, cry out

1
    come 

 

Wn[ev.yI  rWcl.   h['yrIn" 
our salvation     to rock of      let us raise a shout 

 

hd"AtB.     wyn"p'      hm'D>q;n>  2 
in, with thanksgiving   His face, presence    let us draw near, approach 

 

Al       [:yrIn"      tArmiz>Bi 
to Him      let us raise a shout of triumph       in, with songs 

 

hw"hy>     lAdG" lae yKi 3 
Yahweh           (is)     great         God     because 

 

~yhil{a/-lK' -l[;  lAdG" %l,m,W 
gods           all    above,over       great         and king 

 

#r<a'       -yrEq.x.m,      Ady"B. rv<a] 4 
earth, land       explorations, unexplored places of     in His hand        who 

 

Al      ~yrIh' tAp[]Atw> 
 (belonging) to Him   (are)  mountains     and peaks of   

 

Whf'['   aWhw>  ~Y"h;       Al  -rv,a] 5 
He made it    and He Himself   the sea    (is)    (belonging) to Him      who 

 

Wrc"y"   wyd"y"  tv,B,y:w> 
they formed       His hands   and dry land 

 

  

                                                 
1
 “pi. In contrast to qal means to let out an entire series of cries of jubilation, to rejoice”- HALOT en loc. 



h['r"k.nIw>    hw<x]T;v.nI   WaBo 6 
and let us bow down           let us worship              come 

 

Wnfe[o   hw"hy> -ynEp.li  hk'r>b.nI 
the one making  us    Yahweh        before     let us kneel, bless 

 

 Wnyhel{a/   aWh yKi 7 
our  God        (is)     He        because 

 

Ady"   !acow>     Aty[ir>m;    ~[;   Wnx.n:a]w: 
His hand      and flock of    his pasturing, shepherding   people of    (are)  and we 

 

W[m'v.ti  AlqoB. -~ai ~AYh; 
you hear         His voice

2
          if         today 

 

~k,b.b;l.   Wvq.T; -la; 8 
your heart                harden             not 

 

rB"d>MiB;  hS'm;    ~AyK.      hb'yrIm.Ki 
in the desert    Massah (testing)      like day of     like Meribah (dispute, struggle) 

 

~k,yteAba]   ynIWSnI  rv<a]  9 
your fathers         they tested Me     which 

 

yli[\p'   War" -~G:   ynIWnx'B. 
My deed, work       they saw     also    they tried, examined  Me 

 

  

                                                 
2
 B is a marker of transitivity- expresses means, but really marks accusative function.  Will. §244. 



rAdB.      jWqa'    hn"v' ~y[iB'r>a; 10 
against generation       I felt disgust, loathing       years               forty 

 

~he    bb'le   y[eTo     ~[;  rm;aow" 
they     (are)       heart   wandering, erring of       people       and I said 

 

yk'r"d> W[d>y" -al{ ~hew> 
my ways    they know      not       and they 

 

yPia;b.  yTi[.B;v.nI -rv,a] 11 
in My anger, wrath       I swore              which 

 

ytix'Wnm.  -la,   !Waboy>  -~ai 
My rest, resting place     unto        they will enter      if, not

3
 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
3
 In conditional, if no apodasis, ma means „not‟. HALOT en loc.;  Privative, expressing a negative after an 

oath formula. Will. §456.  


